
J)eci:zion :~o. 

SF!N.L C01::P .. 'I2:Y OF Cl~:FORNI.A, 

Com91aino.n.t, 

vs. 

SOu"T?..E.ill~ P .. '1.CI~!C CO:.:?!J;'1, CE:~Nu:. 
C~i.L!Fo;rnI .. ;' Ta;.,C~ ION C01:? !J:.7., SAC-
R...;:,:;::r\,TO NOR'7Ji:.s;RN' R1J.L':I££, 'S .. U'\ 
FRANCISCO-SACR!~~~C &'~1RO~~ I 

COl:P.A~"tt) ~E ~'1STmu~ l?l .. CIPIC, R1..I~- ; 
ROAD COl'J?t..JlY, ) 

:nefend.~ts. 

BY T"..iB CO;':.;:rSS!o!:!: 

OPINION ---- ...... ~--

Case ~~o. 2418. 

Coo~lc1n~~t, ~ cor~or~tion) org~ized under the lsws 

of tc.e state of C:::.lii'ornio. with its princi!)::.l plc.ce of bu.siness 

at S~ F~o.nci~co, is e~o.ee~ in buying, refinine ~d marketing 

~etroleu.:n oils ella.. 'pro~\lcts thereof. By coml')lc.1nt fileo. Se;ptem-

'oor 28, 1927, it c.lleees that 'che rates cilc.reed. on tour carloads 

of ea.soline shippod. fror.l :!:::.rtinez, one to yuoc. City ani three to 

~oo~c.n~ ~u.ring Docember, 1926, were unj~st and excessive. 

Rc~c.ration o:W.y is sought. Rc.tes will 'be stated in 

The shipments involved. were rou.ted 'by the eonsienor • 

~l1.c co.r to Yuba City l'llovec'l. over the South~rn P:.cific to Stoclc-

ton, the '::estern Pacific to Sacram.ento) thence Sc.crc.::::lento North-

ern R:.ilw~. s;.vo of the cars to \)'oodl:!.lLc. movoa. over "~he South-

ern Pc.eific to stoe:~ton, Cent:-al CcJ.ifornic. Trac:tion Com;9o.ny to 
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Sucra:nonto, t..'lcnce Sacr::U-llcn to Nort:"lern Ra.ilway. The other car 

to i1ooUo.no. :::loved over Sou.thern Pacific to l:cAvoy, San Francisco-

Sa.cro.m~to Railro.:::.d. to So.c:-o.mcnto, thence Sc.cro.:nento Northern 

R~i1w~.. Cotlbinatio:l ra.tcs of 23 cent: to YUba 01 ty c.m 23t cents 

to V;oolUc.nd \vere cha.rSe<1.. ~ese ra:te::; are :o.c.e 12 cents to Sacre.-
m.ento plus 11 cents und. llt cents to Y\;:.ba City am ·.'ioodland re-

s.pcctively. 
~~tinez io o~ tho So~thcrn Pacific Com~any 20 miles 

east of Richmond.; the :goints of (les'binstion are on the Southern 

Po.citic cna. Sacramento ~;or·tb.ern Ro.ilw~y.. The local. tari!! 

of the Southern ?a.cific COtlpany 'effective ct the time tho ship-

mants involved. herein tlovea, n~cd. rate: on casoline, carload, 

~rO::l 1!o.rtinez to Woodland 16 oents o.ncl Yuba. City 20 cents.. Joint 

r~tes of the same volume were ~::;o in effect with routine over 

the Sou.thern Pacific to So.cr~~ento and. S~cramento Northern R3il-

way beyond.. 
Defend.ant So.cr~ento Northern Ro.ilw~ pub1ishe~ ef-

fective ~~e 21, 1927, Dro~ortiono.l r~te$ frotl S~cr~ento of 

4: ce:r..ts to ,:!oodle.uc. ::.nd. S cents to l'U.ba City •. These ra.tes ilSe~ 

ill conj'1.::.:lctiol: with the rate 01: 12 cents :f'rom 1.!a.rtinez to Sac-

rr.mento result in throUGh r~tez of 16 cents to ';[oocUz.:::J.d and. 

20 cents to Yub~ City. Com9l~in~t b~sez its plea tor rep~ra-
, ,J 

tion upon ~~e r~tes effective June 21, 1927. Defend~ts aWn1t 

the allegation of the compl~int ~d have signified. ~ willing-
ness to ~~o ~epar~t1o~ ~~jus~ent, therefore under the issues 

as they l'lOW stand. a formc.l hearing will not 'be necessary. 
upon consideration of all the facts ot recor~ we are 

0:1: tile oJ;'inion :..nd finO. that ·che ~a.tes assal1~~ were ilXlJUS·t ~nci 
unreasonable to the extent they e:-coeed,eQ. the ::~bsoqu.ontJ.y ostc.b-

l~shed rctos o~ 20 oonte to YUb~ City m~a ~6 centz to ~oodland. 

7:0 fina. f'ul-ther t...'-lat com~l$.in~t paid atA 'bore. the ,charges on 
the 3hi'p~ent$ involved and h~s been d~~ged to tho ~tQnt o~ tho 
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h~ve ~CCru0~ ~t the r~t0o herein found recson~ble ~nd thct it io 

enti tl~d. to ::-eparc.tion in the sum of (:l51.ZZ. 

ORD]:R 

Th1~ ccse bcine c.t i$~e upon complaint ~d ~swer on 

file, l\U:i. investiza~ion o~ the mctterr; ~d thl.;nes involved. hav-

ine; beer:. hc.a., ~na. basing this order on the findinGs 01: fact :.J:.d 

t::c co:::.cl-';L~ions cont:;.ineo. in the opin:ton, which seoid. opinion is 

hereby ::-efe::rcd to and =:c.de 0. po.rt hereof, 

IT IS ~taZBY ORDERED that de~cndant~, Southern Pccific 

Co:p~, Central Cc.litorni~ Tr~otion Com~~, Sc.n Fr~cisco-

S::.crc.:le!l:to R::.ilroc.d. COr:l:r;c.:ny, ':Che Western Pacific Ro.Uroo.d. Company, 

~a. Sc.cr~ento ~orthern Railwc.y o.ccordine c.s they pc.rtici~c.ted 

.in the tr~s~ortation, oe c.n~ they ~re hereby c.uthor1zed ~d. 0.1-

rected to re~und to complc.1~t, Shell Company of C~ii'ornic.) 0.11 

ch~ees they me:y have oollected. in exoe~s of 20 cento ;per 100 

pO'U.."l.d.s on one cc.r10c.d of ear;oline mo'V'ed. from l,~s.rtinez to l"u.'bo. 

C:!. ty c.nd 16 cenJ~s per 100 DO'U:lCls on three co.rloaC\.s movea from 

:::::.:-tinez to ·.7ood.lc.na. during the month of December, 1926. 

Dc.tea. c.t Sun ?=~cisco, California, inis s3<i.: dc.y 

of ~ ..... _, 1927. 


